
Sport Manitoba Coaching Awards 
Nomination Application 

Major Awards Nomination Category (Check one category only) 

☐  Active Start/Fundamentals - Vince Leah Award (Non-competitive/ Regional)
☐  Learn to Train –The Konica Minolta - Dr. Jack Hunt Award (Regional/Provincial)
☐  Train to Train - (Canada Games/Nationals)
☐  Train to Compete -Train to Win - Peter Williamson Award
☐  School System - Peter Dick Award
☐  Active for Life – Global News (Coaching athletes focused on achieving health
     and fitness for life)

Nominee Information: (please complete as much information as possible) 
*Name: ______________________________________________________________________

*Organization (Sport):

Address:  

City:     Postal Code:   

*Telephone: _______________________________________________  

*Email: _______________________________________________ 

NCCP# (if known):   Provincial Sport Affiliation:  

*Team/Athlete currently coaching: _________________________________________________

Nominator Information: 
Name   

Organization (Sport):   

Telephone:   _______________________________________________  

Email:   _______________________________________________ 

Relationship to Coach:  



Nomination Questions: 
Please complete the information below. Reminder: Please be as thorough as possible as your 
nomination is the information the selection committee will be considering when awarding the winner.  
Please feel free to use extra pages to complete answers to their fullest. 

1) How long has the coach been coaching?

2) What contribution has the coach made to their sport in the current calendar year? (ex. Awards, 
programs, facilitation of courses, etc.)

3) How has the coach demonstrated leadership and integrity? (ex. Treatment of officials, 
professionalism, respect for the rules, etc.)

4) How has the coach’s team/athletes demonstrated improvement? (ex. skill development, 
confidence, etc.)

5) How has the coach demonstrated concern for the all-round development of their athletes?

6) Is there any other information about this coach that we should know for our selection process?
(ex:  How they involve parents, respect for officials, past experiences)

7) Supporting documents including pictures, news articles will be accepted

For all additional information and material to be included can be sent by 
fax to (204) 925-5624 Attn: SMCA 

or emailed to coaching@sportmanitoba.ca 
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